
The SmarT 
Tough TableT
androidTm 4.0 Platform
with a large 10.1" lCD 



The androidTm platform is now industry leading on both 
consumer and professional tablets. linking this to Casio’s 
new cloud business portal provides a powerful and 
versatile business tool for users in retail, logistics, medical 
and field force automation.

The large 10.1 inch lCD touch panel with its wide  
viewing angle makes the Casio V-T500 a tablet that 
professional uses will want to use.

The exchangeable battery provides up to 12 hours  
use on a single charge, which can be charged using  
a desktop wireless charger or in-vehicle charger for 
mobile workers.

The V-N500 model also includes an innovative tool  
for digitising handwritten notes. Simply by closing  
the tablet case, the screen image is stored as a file,  
which can be emailed to colleagues directly from  
the tablet. a very versatile tool for meeting minutes,  
on-site visit notes and business reports.

Casio is the recognised name for rugged hand-held 
terminals, used in all aspects of retail, logistics, medical  
and field force automation. larger screen computer  
tablets are commonplace now, used in the home and  
on the move, for accessing the internet, managing 
agendas, presentations and documents, and for  
sharing photographs. 

The new Casio V-T500 tablet is unique, having a slim 
and stylish design, with a high performance rugged 
construction. It is both smart and tough, designed for 
business and industrial use.

Developed by Casio for use in harsh conditions,  
the impact-resistant construction minimises breakage, 
increases reliability and reduces the overall cost  
of ownership.

   Stylish design for customer-facing sales and 
consulting applications

   Impact-resistant construction reduces device  
breakage and the overall cost of maintaining  
your hardware estate

   The large 10.1 inch lCD is perfect for  
professional presentations

   easy to hold and use, with a design to reduce  
the number of accidental drops

   Car and office based charging options with a long 
life exchangeable battery

   Data input can be achieved with a digitiser pen  
or finger entry

   hDmI interface for connection to a TV or projector

   Integrated NFC reader/writer, WlaN and  
integrated gPS

   Digitisation of hand-written notes and reports

Key Features

The Smart Tough Tablet
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hardware Specification (V-T500)

Processor omaP4460 (Cortex-a9/1.5ghz/Dual)

rom/ram 16gb/1gb

Display 10.1 inch/WXga (1280 x 800) / leD backlight

Touch panel Capacitive touch screen + digitizer pen (option)

WaN hSPa / umTS / egPrS (eDge) / gPrS

laN 802.11abgn

bluetooth Ver4.0 (bluetooth le)

NFC ISO14443 Type A • B • Felica / ISO15693

Camera 5.0-megapixel autofocus with leD light (front/rear)

Sensor gPS, acceleration, magnetic field, ambient light sensor

I/o microSD, SDhC, uSb (host/client), contactless power 
supply, mini-hDmI, DC

Sound microphone, Speaker, buzzer

Security Sam card slot x 1

ruggedness Drop 1.0m / IP54 / operation temperature -20~50oC

battery 7000mah

oS android™ 4.0

Weight 780g

Dimensions 269 x 14.4 x 190mm


